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Introduction
Children’sliteraturepossessesthepowertocrumblewallsofprejudice,openthe
mindtounlimitedpossibili tiesandperhapsmostimportantly,entertainchildrenwhatever
theirrace,ageorsocialstatus. Manypeoplehavesuchfondmemoriesofthebooksthey
read as children that, should you demand of any American college student what his
2favoritebookwasas achild,andhewillfinditdifficulttonarrowhisselectiondownto
just one. Ask any American child what her favorite movie during childhood and
inherently nine out of ten childrenwill choose amoviemade byWaltDisney.  Indeed
literature and the sto ries of childhood play an important role in the intellectual and
psychological development of human beings.  During childhood, the literature children
readandhave read to themoften lay the seeds for their futureviewsof themselvesand
theworld. Ifth iswerethecase,thenhowmuchcautionshouldbetakenwiththethemes
of these books?  Children's literature is defined as "books that are good for children,
written with their general necessities and entertainment in mind." 1 The “goodness” of
thesebook sisdeterminednotonlyintheirvividcreativityandwildlyimaginativestories,
but as well in the long lasting lessons they impart upon the children who read them.
Thesebooksgiveachildaglimpseintodistantlandsfarawayfromthesuburbtheylive
inor the city inwhoseparks theyplay everyday. Aswell, literaturecanalsocultivate
culturalprejudicesandstereotypesthatcaneitherdamageachild'sdevelopingpsycheor
improveit. Fromitsinception,children’sliteraturehasalwaysbeenmea nttoshapeand
moldchildrento thewillofsociety. Thequestionsremainstobeanswered, if literature
holds such power over us, then what control should responsible publishers, teachers,
librarians and parents exercise in determining what their childr en should be reading?
Wheredoesonedrawthe linebetweeneducationandpolitics in theworldofchildren’s
literature?
Inordertofullyexaminethisquestionandcomprehenditsimplications,onemust
firstexaminethehistoryofchildren’sliterature andwhatitoriginallydesiredtoachieve.
1Savage,John. FortheLoveofLiterature,Children&BooksintheElementaryYears. Pg2
3Then,oncetheevolutionhasbeentraced,onecananalyzethefutureanddeterminewhere
theshifts thathaveoccurredinchildren’sliteraturethroughouttheerasareleadingusin
theyearstofollow.
Thejo urneyAmericansandtheirliteraturehavetakenwithinthepast100yearsis
ratherlikethejourneyDorothyundertookinFrankBaum’smasterfulchildren’stale The
WizardofOz . Atfirst, lifeseemedsimple,liketheplainsofKansas. Literaturedidnot
createcontroversybecausenoneofthethemesauthorschosetowriteaboutstrayedfrom
thestatusquo. Insteadofchallengingsocietytorisetonewlevels,literaturelaystagnate
like anunchanging farm.  From theplainsofKansas, a twisterofnew id eas andsocial
changeswepttheworldofliteraturedowntheyellowbrickroadtowardsthebeginningof
agreatjourneytowardsthevariedstateofchildren’sbooksenjoyedtoday. Thatroadled
the world to the wonderful city of Oz, where literature flour ished and seemed to be
availableinplentifulquantity.ButwithgreatsuccesscomesgreatcostasAmericafound
itself searching through the dark woods for answers to plaguing issues of diversity,
gender relations, and howmuch should children’s literatu re adapt to the politics of the
day.Finally,asAmericaemergesfromthedaysofsocialrevolutionintomoderntimes,a
senseoftryingtoputbacktogethereverythingdeconstructedinprevioustimespervades.
Instead of emphasizing our differences, lit erature has found a manner in which to
representdiversitywithoutstressingit. Perhapsinaway,itcanbesaidthatmodernday
authors have found road back to the plains of Kansas where we return nowwith new
knowledgefromtheirlife’sjourney.
Part 1:  The Plains of Kansas 
The history of literature in the pre-Renaissance
4Onceuponatimeafairystorydidnotexistmerelyforchildishentertainment,but
rather to explain the elusive mysteries and complex essence of an uncharted world.
Thoughmodern daysocietydecreesthatmostfairyandfolkstoriesbereadtochildrenas
ameansofbemusement,suchwasnotalwaysthecase. Infact,onlytowardstheendof
the19 thcenturydidtheconceptofthechildasachildandnotjustthe“youngadult”even
begin to flesh itself into reality.  Children’s literature has continuously evolved
throughouttheages. LiketheLittleMatchGirlofHansChristianAnderson,childrenof
thepastwerenotconsideredchildren,butrathertheadultstreatedthechildreni nexactly
thesamemannerastheytreatedeachother.Childrenhadtohelpthefamilyearnaliving.
Childhood as we know it today did not exist.  Instead of being a time of fanciful
enjoyment, shielded from the problemsof the “realworld”, childhoodwa sviewedas a
timeforthesesmallerversionsoftheiradultcounterpartsnottobeshelteredbutratherto
experienceday -to-daytribulationswhileworkingsidebysidewiththeirparents.Withno
education, few common people could read and write.  There fore, in the few fleeting
moments of the day when a family could relax together, fantastic tales ofmagic were
passeddownorally fromgeneration togeneration. These talesmainly took theformof
what now are known as fairy tales and folk tales. Accordi ng to the Italianwriter Italo
Calvino,“thesecret toagoodfairytaleisthatitshouldtouchsomethingdeepwithinus
thatwe feel rings truenomatterhowunreal it seems.” 2 In the introduction tohisbook,
CalvinoexplorestheItalianoraltradition asanarchetypefortheuniversaloraltradition.
Theimportanceof thetalespasseddownfromagetoagewasthemannerinwhichthey
unifiedtheItalianpeople. Ingeneral,theseearlytaleswerenottolddirectlyforchildren,
butwere ratherweremea nt to explain the complexities of life and thatwhichwas not
2
Calvino,Italo. ItalianFolktales
5understood. As well, fairy tales instilled implicit morals and models for behavior to
children,oftendemonstratingharshpunishments if thesemoralswerenot followed.For
exampleintheorigin al SnowWhite tale,thequeenwaspenalizedforherevilactionsby
being condemned to dance on hot coals until her feet burnt off.  Any child would be
frightenedenoughof thathorrible fate to learn toobey.While fairy talesusedmagic to
explainnatura lphenomenon, folktales are the talesof the commonpeople: legends and
mythsofancientheroespassedfromparenttochild. Thesetalescanbeassimpleasthe
BabaYaga  talesofRussiaoras intricateas the SongofRoland inFrance. While fairy
tales attempt to explain religious and spiritual issues, or to install a sense of cosmic
destiny and divine right into the lives of those who have heard the stories, folk tales
examine the innocenceand simplicityof commoneveryday life. While fairy tales can
transcendculturalboundaries andbe adapted fromcivilization to civilization, folk tales
speakvolumesabouttheirparentsociety. Inshort,fairytalesandfolktalespasseddown
through theoral traditionare the fundamentalbasis for all the literatu rewehave today.
Interestingly enough, they were not specifically for children.  As John Savage states,
“Children’s literature traces its beginnings to preliterate times when ancient bards and
storytellerspassedtalesandlegendsfromgenerationtogene ration...Theseancienttales
were no just for children; they were a means of information, inspiration, and
entertainmentofeverybodyinsociety.” 3 ItwasnotuntilwellpasttheRenaissance,into
the17 thand18 thcenturythatadultsbecameawareof amarketforchildren’sstories.
Part 2: Down the Yellow Brick Road 
The journey towards a literature solely for children
3
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6WhenthePuritanslandedontheshoresofMassachusettsintheearly17 thcentury,
their settlement was very different from earlier E uropean colonies.  Instead of being
solely comprised of men, the group that established itself at Plymouth consisted of
families:men,womenandchildren.Eachpassingyearbroughtanincreaseintheamount
of children in the colony. As a result, thePur itans found themselvesburdenedwithan
ever-growingneedtoeducatetheyoung. Sinceparentsrarelyhadtimetojustbeparents
intheseearly,difficultdays,literaturewasseenasawaytoeducatechildren. However,
though theseearlyhornbooks(as t heywereknownfor theprotectiveanimalhornsheen
which covered them) retold classic stories such as the Ballad of Robin Hood  and the
LegendofKingArthur ,inanattempttolinkchildrenwiththeculturetheybelongedtoo.
Sofromitsearliestpoint,l iteraturewrittenforchildrenhaspossessedaculturalbias.
However, these hornbooks, while they represent a serious shift in books’ target
market,didnothowever“constituteabodyofworkthatcouldbeconsideredliteraturefor
children”4. Ingene ral,theliteraturethePuritanscontinuedtogivetochildrenwas“used
as vessels for instilling precepts of good behavior, piety respect for parents, and other
worthygoalsthatdidlittleforenjoymentonthepartofyoungreaders.” 5Indeedthetitles
ofthesebooksrevealhowearlychildren’sliteraturewascompletelydidacticanddevoid
ofanysenseof joy. Forexample,onefamousstorywhichtaughtchildrenthenecessity
ofastrongspiritualconnectionwas SpiritualMilkforBostonBabiesinEithe rEngland,
DrawnfromtheBreastsofBothTestamentsforTheirSouls’Nourishment . However,on
the other side of the ocean, a drastic change in the nature of childhood literature was
abouttotakeplace.
4
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7WhiletheAmericancoloniescontinuedtousetheir literaturetofurthertheir“city
onahill”,anEnglishman,JohnNewberywouldcreatebookswhichforeverchangedthe
essence of literature for children. Newbery had a vision, a vision of literature children
couldnotonlylearnfrom,butalsoenjoy.  I n1744,Newberycreatedbooksthatboasted
attractiveformatswithsturdybindingstoallowforheavyusage. TheseNewberybooks
also displayed beautiful, quality illustrations.  In general, the books Newbery printed
brought accessible, enjoyable, stories  wrapped in child – proof packaging.  Newbery
brought in his sourcematerial from all cultures: MotherGoose Tales  from Frenchman
CharlesPerrault,traditionalEnglishtales,aswellasfolktalesfromallaboutEurope.His
work laid the foundations for th e burst of literature directed at children that exploded
throughtheeighteenthandnineteenthcenturies.
Part 3: The Wonderful City of Oz 
The Golden Age of Children’s Literature 
 The booming years of Children’s literature occurred in the 19 th century for two
reasons. Thefirst reasoncomesfromthesheerquantityof literaturefromallacrossthe
world produced for and directed at children.  In the late 1800’s, the first publishing
companywith amissionuniquely togenerate literature for childrenwas fo unded. This
companywas founded in order to produce stories to fill the ever -increasing demandof
literatureforchildren. Thesecondreasonstemsfromthequalityofthisliterature. From
the Netherlands came the fairy tales of Hans Christian Anderson.   In Germany, the
GrimmBrothers completed their collection of the folk tales and compiled it into their
magnum opus The Complete Fairy Tales of the Brothers Grimm .  India by route of
England,gavetheworldthejunglestoriesofRudyardKipling. FromEng land,children
8could readRobert Louis Stevenson’s Treasure Island  and AChild’sGardenofVerses .
Jules Verne of France brought children with him on his adventures from Twenty
ThousandLeaguesUnder the Sea to From theEarth to theMoon .  In the19 th cen tury,
Europeandhercoloniesexperiencedagreatoutpouringofliteratureforchildren.
NorthAmerica,too,wasinthemidstofaculturalrevolutionofsorts. Insteadof
the horribly dry books of the Puritans which still sought to connect America to he r
European forefathers, American authors in the 19 th century wrote uniquely American
taleswhicharosefromthelandscapeandcultureofthecountryborderedononesideby
theAtlanticOceanandontheotherbythePacific. WashingtonIrvingtalessucha s Rip
VanWinkle  and TheLegendofSleepyHollow  used thesettingof theCatskills tocreate
American folklore.  From the great lakes of Minnesota, American children heard the
story of Paul Bunyan, and the plains brought to American households the exploits  of
Pecos Bill and the “Wild Wild West”.  Mark Twain created Tom Sawyer and
HuckleberryFinnintheindividualistic,enterprisingnaturehecategorizedassouniquely
American.  Even for girls, rather then being instructed how to marry well, as their
European counterparts were, American girls could read the stories of LittleWomen  or
LittleHouseonthePrairie andcometoagreaterunderstandingoftheirownidentityasa
unique, independent individual.  Such tales continued well into the 20 th century,
emphasizing the equalizing nature of America such that anyone who worked hard,
appliedthemselves,andhadanadventurousspiritcouldaccomplishanythingtheywished
toinlife. Allofthesebooksreinforcedtheirmessagethroughlyricalstyleandfabulous
illustrations thatcapturedandenchanted themindsof thechildrenwho read them. Yet
thoughtheworldofchildren’sliteraturelayencasedinagoldensheath,itprovedtobeno
9morethanfools’gold. Theminutethepaintbegantopeel,Americansbegan toquestion
thetrueintentofthesewondrousbooksandcalledforarevolutionofepicproportions.
Part 4: Bring me the broomstick of the Wicked Witch of the West 
Dangerous ground for Children’s Literature
Many viewed America as a land of opportunity a nd equality yet actions speak
louder thanwords.  Up until the 1960’s, theworld of children’s literaturewas an all -
white club.  In a country with the constantly increasing of America, this lack of
multiculturalismwithin the literature paints a horrible  picture.  If onewere to scan the
illustrationsofchildren’sbooksofthepast,onewouldbehardpressedtofindaminority
represented in anything other than a stereotypical role.  The perfect example of the
horrific stereotyping of minorities is Little Black Sambo  by British author Helen
Bannerman. Inthisbook,BannermandrawsSambowithfeaturesthatmoreresemblethe
blackface stage actorsof the early20 th century thananactualpersonofAfricandecent.
Hisname itself is a termoftenused inad erogatorymanner towardsblacks. Hisentire
character is so crudely stereotyped that even the most skeptical of critics could hardly
deny the blatant prejudiced embodiedby the illustrations.Yethis story continued tobe
oneof themostcontroversialand popularchildren’s storiesof theearlypartof the20 th
century.
Yet as society began to leap to the side of Martin Luther King Jr., as schools
begantobecomedesegregatedandJimCrowlawsbegantofalleverywhere,therecamea
call for greaterdive rsitywithin children’s literature. Althoughmanynotedauthors and
educators demanded the inclusion of diverse characters within children’s books, the
articlethatcaughtthenation’sattentionandservedasa“wakeupcall”tothepublicwas
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Nancy Larri ck’s 1965 Saturday Review of Literature  article entitled “The All -White
World of Children’s Books”.  According to a study conducted by Larrick, only 6.7
percentofbooksforchildrenpublishedbetween1962and1964includedanyportrayalof
African –Ameri cansbe it in textor in illustrations.Only0.9%of thosebooks thatdid
portray African – Americans showed them in contemporary settings. Other minorities
were represented even less.  In response to Larrick’s findings, a great push for
multicultural lite rature was made.  The Council for Interracial Books was founded in
1966inordertoheightenpublicawarenessofdiversityissuesinchildren’sliterature. In
1970, Coretta Scott King bestowed the first Coretta Scott King Award to annually
recognize an Af rican-American writer and an African -American illustrator “for books
thatencourageunderstandingandappreciationofpeopleofallculturesandtheirpursuit
ofthe‘AmericanDream.’” 6ThetaskforcegavethefirstawardtoLilliePattersonforher
booke ntitled Dr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.,ManofPeace . Theaward,coupledwith the
intensecall fordiversitycontributed to therise inproductionofmulticulturalchildren’s
literature so that in 1975,whenLarrick repeatedher study,her statisticshadmor e than
doubled. 14.4%ofallbooksforchildrenpublishedbetween1973and1975represented
African -Americansintextorillustrationsandfourpercentofthosebooksshowedthem
in contemporary settings.  Unfortunately, the attentionwore off after its first bloom of
energyandwhenauthorBarbaraRollockreplicatedLarrick’sstudyfortheyearsbetween
1979 and 1984, she determined only 1.5% of newly published children’s literature
containedAfrican -Americans.
The80’ssawstasisforthechildren’slit eraturediversificationmovement. Yetin
theearly90’s,asuddenburstinmulticulturalchildren’sliteraturebroughtaboutasortof
6
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golden age for diversity. However, these bookswere oftenwritten from a European –
American point of view and therefor e presented racial issues from an outsider’s
perspective.  Like their early counterparts, these books often placed emphasis upon the
difference between races in a separate but equal perspective rather than on living in
harmony with each other as brotherly equals.  In this manner, the call to diversify
children’sliteraturecircumventeditspurposeforintryingtopromoteunity,whatauthors
andillustratorsactuallydidwascreateagreatercaseof“us”and“them”.
Part 5: There’s No Place Like Home 
Modern Day Children’s literature
Currently,duetoanexpansionofminorityauthorsandillustrators,notonlyhave
children’s books with a focus on racial issues become more authentic to the actual
experience of these races in America, but the books not only promote difference, but
togetherness. Raceoftentakesabackseattopicturingwhite,black,Hispanic,nativeand
Asian children interacting with each other in simple stories.  Where friends in older
bookswouldhaveonlybeenofonerace,abooksuchas DavidSchwartz’s HowMuchis
AMillion?  represent all different racesworking together.  Though there ismuchwork
still tobedoneboth in literatureand insocietyuntilAmericaachievestrueracialunity,
muchprogresshasbeenmadesincetheCivilRig htsMovement.
And so the question remains to be answered, exactly how far has American
children’s literaturecome in termsof itsaccurateportrayalof racial issues?  Inorder to
answer this question, one must consider the role that politics has and does  still play
within literature and analyze whether or not political issues have a place in children’s
books?  While certain authors have often used children’s literature as a vehicle for
12
political propaganda, the practice of blatantly stating political view s in youth literature
has beenmainly tempered aside from the issueofmulticulturalism. Why is it that this
oneissuebearssuchgreatimportancethatitmeritsplacementinourtexts?
Thisquestion isnotaneasyone toanswer,but throughacarefulex aminationof
society,adecentinvestigationcanbemade. Nowonlyourmoderneducationsystemcan
trulytellusiftheendingtothequestionwillreallybe“happilyeverafter”.
Chapter One
Deciphering Disney
Politicsandchildren’sliteraturehav ealwaysbeenunitedinastrangetango. For
instance,CharlesPerraultwrotehisfamous ContesdelaMèredeL’Oye (talesofmother
goose)withthestatedpurposeofteachingyounggirlstherulesofetiquettenecessaryfor
procuringahusband. Eachsto ryisfollowedbya“moral”explainingtoyounggirlshow
they should employ the lessons learned in the story to obtain a proper marriage.
Throughoutthecountlessvolumesoffairytalesandfolklore,certaincharactersreappear
constantly, despite cultur e, instructing children onwhat to do and not to do.  Inmany
fairy tales, such as Perrault’s LaPetiteChaperonRouge  (LittleRedRidingHood), the
Germantale TheThreeLittlePigs  andtheEnglishstory ChickenLittle ,awolfplaysthe
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roleof thevillai n. Thewolfalwaysappearswhentheprotagoniststraysfromthegiven
pathinordertomakehisorherowndecisions.Thoughtheprotagonistmightcombatthe
wolf, thewolfwillalwaysdefeatconceit,foolishness,andfeebleness. Thewolfaswell
often lurksin thedarkforest,asymbolofthetreacherousunknown. Manytalesaswell
portraywomen as devilish vixens and oftenwhenmen succumb to theirwill, they are
terriblyharmed.In Rapunzel,anevilwitchblindstheprincewhofollowsthesiren’sca ll.
In SleepingBeauty ,aprincebecomesentrancedbythebeautyofasleepingmaidenmust
then face the wrath of his ogress mother who attempts to eat the prince’s wide and
children. However, thewiseman,whouseshis intellect tooutwitwomen, suchas  the
clevermanin TheTwelveDancingPrincesses isgreatlyrewarded,oftenwithakingdom.
The fairy tales offer a moral blueprint on how life was to be lived in the days of
feudalism.  As evident in the study of the fairy tales, moral didacticism in lit erature
geared towardschildren isanancientconcept. Therefore, itshouldcomeasnosurprise
tothereaderinthe21 stcenturythatchildren’sliteratureisnotonlyseenasaninstrument
of entertainment, but as well an implement of education.  Given to children in their
young, crucial development stage, literature perhaps holds the greatest control over a
child’sperceptionof theworldnext to theirparents.Thepoliticsofchildren’s literature
subconsciouslyinfluencethecleanslatemindsofthec hildrenwhoread,thusinfluencing
their worldview and attempting to conform them to the will of society. The powerful
influence literaturehasoverchildrenexplainswhymostparentsaresoconcernedabout
thetypesofbookstheirchildrenarereading.
Politicsandchildren’sliteraturecanhardlybedivorced.Oneclassicexampleofa
story enjoyed by children for its adventurous plot yet, when analyzed, conveys strong
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standards for moral guidance is Carlo Collodi’s Pinocchio.  Collodi, before becoming
knownasanauthorforchildren,wasaninflammatory,revolutionarywriterwhoscribed
articlesforthejournal IlLampione . AccordingtoCollodi,mostoftheproblemssociety
faced arose because of the lack of respect people possessed for one another.  The  only
way he saw to remedy the situation was to educate children to obey their parents.
Through quelling the rebellious nature of children, and instructing them how to be
productive members of society, the world would become a better place.  Thus, when
Collodisatdowntowrite Pinocchioin1881,hisfirstgoalwasnotenjoyment,butrather
education.
ThetextopenswithawoodcarvernamedGepettoadoptinganenchantedblockof
woodandshaping intoamarionettewith theformofaboy. Themoment thep uppet is
finished, its first act is to run away fromGepetto.  Gepetto tracks the boy through the
streets,only tobearrested for“beingabadfather”. WhenPinocchioreturnshomethat
night to an empty house, he cries because he is hungry, steals pears in order to feed
himself, then falls asleep by the fire where the flames burn his wooden legs.  In this
scene,Collodidemonstratesthehorribleaffectsadisobedientchildcanhaveuponhisor
her parents.  A child may laugh at Pinocchio’s whimsical caper s, but the fact of the
matter is thatwithouthisparents, a child cannot survive. Therefore, it is imperative to
listentoone’sparentssoastoavoidalifeofcrime.Achildreadingthistalecannothelp
but fear life inanuncivil societyand theref orequickly learns to“beagoodboy likehe
should.”
Thethemeofobedienceandsocialresponsibilitycontinuesthroughoutthenovel.
Pinocchio’s consciousness is represented in twoparts,onebya littlegirlwithbluehair
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and secondly by a cricket. Throughout the story, these twocharacters attempt toguide
Pinocchio and give himmoral guidance.  Time and time again, Pinocchio defies these
voicesofreason,eachtimeleadingtoagreaterconsequence;skippingschool,deception
androbberybythefox andthecat,imprisonmentinthefieldofmiracles,andeventually
thedeathsofboththecricketandthebluehairedgirl. Eventually,afterhekills thetwo
companionsinhislifewhoeverofferedanygoodadvice,Pinocchiolearnshislesson.He
comprehends from his selfish actions that he must be obedient and must stop having
concernsonlyforhimself. Pinocchiodecidesthathemustdoassocietytellshimto,and
though life is now full of hardwork, he gainsmuch greater satisfaction from his dail y
chores.Intheend,thenovel Pinocchioteacheschildrenthatfrivolitieswillonlyleadone
toidledestructionwhereashardworkandunbendingmoralswillbringsatisfactionanda
meaningfulexistence.
As evident in the story of Pinocchio, children’s  literature has always been used
notasasourceofentertainment,butmainlyasadidactictool. Collodiemploysaseries
ofsymbolsthataremeanttofrightenchildrenintobehavioralmodifications.Theplethora
of animals that appear throughout Pinocchio all have a varietyof symbolic importance.
Forexample,Pinocchioisfirst trickedintolosingallofhismoneybyafox. Likeinso
many fairy tales from antiquity, the fox is used to represent craftiness, evil, and
deception.Thesecharacteristicsa reusedtoinstructchildrenaboutthetemptationswhich
existinlife. However,solongaschildrenmaintainamorallyuprightwayoflife,noevil
shallbefall them. Anotheranimal thatplaysan important role in thenovel is theshark
thateatsPinocc hio’s father.However, in thisstory, thesharkrepresentstheviscousend
ofawasteful lifestyle. ForPinocchio,whoatthispointhasturnedintoadonkeydueto
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hisfoolishways, thesharkallowshimtoturnhis lifearound. Hepermitshimself tobe
completelyconsumedbythesharkandthusleavesbehindthelifeofidolatrythathefirst
knew for a life of devotion and sacrifice.  As one can see, throughout Pinocchio,
symbolism is used to subconsciously influence theminds of the childrenwho read th e
story.Collodi’s Pinocchio istheclassicexampleofanauthor’suseofthemeandsymbols
to convey a pointed message about how children should and should not act.  This
examplewouldperseverethroughoutthehistoryofchildren’sliterature.
While chil dren’s literature has often been used as a didactic instrument, the
simplistic stories have also served as camouflage for sinisterpoliticalpropaganda.This
genre,alsoknownassatire,wasnotoriginallydirectedatchildren,yet thecomicnature
of thes e stories such as Voltaire’s Candide and Swift’s Gulliver’s Travels  made them
ideal for entertaining children. As with stories like Pinocchio, these political tales use
symbolism in order to influence the reader. While satirewas popular in Europe, such
taleswereyettoreachAmericauntilthelate1800’swhenFrankBaumwrote TheWizard
of Oz .  In this story, Baum employs multiple symbols order to support the populist
platform of the mid nineteenth century.  In the story, the silver shoes represent the
populist silver standard they so fervently stood behind.  The yellow brick road
symbolizes the gold standard of the day that destroyed the farmers fromKansas.  The
greatcityofOzderivesitsnamefromthefinancialcenterNewYork –NY(bothletters
alphabetically one before Oz).  The characters as well all occupy places of symbolic
importance.  The Scarecrow is the idealistic Kansas farmer; the Tin man meanwhile
represents eastern industrialism.  The lion however representsWilliam JenningsBryant
himself, the spokesperson of the populist movement.  Throughout the story, these
17
referencesoccurtimeandtimeagain.Inhis1964article TheWizardofOz:AParableon
Populism, Henry Littlefield says, “The relationship and analogies outlined . . . are
admittedlytheoretical,buttheyarefartooconsistenttobecoincidental,andtheyfurnish
ateachingmechanismwhichisguaranteedtoreadanylevelofstudent.” 7
Inessence,whatgives TheWonderfulWizardofOz  itsbiting,sarcasticpoweris
Baum’s dedicat ion to the fantastical elements of the story.  By ensuring that no child
today has not heard of Dorothy or Toto and their adventures in Oz, Baum guaranteed
himselfacaptiveaudiencewho,as itmatures,cannothelpitselfbutdigfurtherintothis
tale.B aumhimselfsaid,“Thestoryof TheWonderfulWizardofOz waswrittensolelyto
pleasure the children of today.” 8  Littlefield concurs, yet claims “ . . . Baum never
allowed the consistency of the allegory to take precedence over the theme of youthful
entertainment.  Yet once discovered, the author’s allegorical intent seems clear, and it
gives depth and lasting interest even to childrenwhoonly sense somethingbeneath the
surfaceofthestory.” 9 In TheWonderfulWizardofOz ,BaumadoptstheEuropeange nre
ofsatirefortheAmericanpopulation. Thoughyoungerchildrenarenotnecessarilyalert
to the deeper significance of the stories, they are subconsciously influenced by the
deception they see inOz, the power of the ruby slippers, the associations of  directions
with the different witches, and the general relationships between the characters.  The
WonderfulWizardofOz  isasortoffairytaleforAmerica. Baumeffectivelyusesissues
ofAmericansocietytoconstructadidactictalethatteacheschild renhowtheyshouldand
shouldnotactandwhatbehavioranddesiresaresociallyacceptable. Anychildwhohas
7
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seenthefilmversionwillbeabletorecite“there’snoplacelikehome,”especiallywhen
thathomeembodiesthewarmthoffamilyfoundonth eKansasplains.
L.FrankBaumissignificant toAmericanChildren’sliteraturebecausehebrings
the fairy tale and satirical genre toAmerica.Whenone reads TheWonderfulWizardof
Oz  asaparableonpopulism,onecanseehowAmericanliteraturechange d. Beforethe
publicationof TheWonderfulWizardofOz ,children’sliteraturehadseenachangefrom
the very serious tone of earlyPuritanworks, to stories invented foronly entertainment.
In TheWizardofOz, aswithallsatire,Baumusesentertainme nt tosuggest lessonsand
morals. Thus,thetraditionofchildren’sliteratureasatoolofentertainmentcontinuesin
America,yetunlikeCollodi,Baumallowshispremierobjectivetobeentertainment.  In
appealing to the subjective side of humanity bef ore the logical side,Baumcaptures his
audience. UnlikeCollodi,whowithout theDisney filmof Pinocchio would be largely
losttotheAmericanpopulation,Baumisabletoenchanthisaudience.Byentrancinghis
audience inwonder andallowing the astut e reader todiscernhis satire,Baumcreates a
parable that will speak to readers for generations and exercise profound influence for
manyyearstocome;atraitCollodicouldhardlyaccomplish.
Baumstartedatrendofsubtlepoliticalandculturalmess agesinAmericanculture
whichwouldcontinuethroughoutthetwentiethcentury,notnecessarilyinliterature,but
inoneof themost importantcultural influences: themovies. TheWaltDisneyStudios
use their film adaptations of well -known fairy tales i n order to bestow upon young
childrentheirinterpretationofwhatsocietyshouldimitate.
The power of the Disney films, according to Bonnie Rudner, professor of
children’sliteratureatBostonCollege,isinthesubtlemannertheypresentawayoflife
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asif theopinionsandlifestylesof theheroesaretheonlywaysto live,andthesemotifs
are reinforced time and time again. “In everyDisneymovie, themoment you hear the
words; ‘so much for true love,’ you know the speaker is about to get it.” 10  Thro ugh
intricate characterizationof the animated icons, theDisneystudios reward thecharacter
whoisnotnecessarilythemostdeservingperson,butwhoisthemostAmericaninhisor
herwayoflife. Often,thesecharactersseemtoobjectifyracerelation sinordertojustify
Anglo-Saxoncolonialism. Disneyfloodstheworldof theyoungestofchildrennotonly
withtheirfilms,butwiththeirownpublishingcompany(Hyperion),thethemeparks,the
televisionshows,andtheeverpresentDisneymerchandise. Itisestimatedthatinthelife
oftheaverageAmericanchild,Disneycontrols66% 11oftheirdailyentertainment. Thus
the American ideology is not the same goals as the forefathers, but rather the mantra
presentedtotheAmericanyouthbyDisney.Thr oughtheDisneyfilms Aladdin, TheLion
King, and Pocahontas, one can witness how in the heyday of the politically correct
1990’s,Disneycamouflagednewcriticismandpoliticaleffortswiththerestrainedcurrent
ofingeniouslyproclaimingthetriumphof theAmericanwayoflife.
The movie Aladdin appeared in theatres in the early 1990’s, shortly after the
conclusion of theGulfWar.  The film derives its story from theAncientArabic “fairy
tale”collectionof 1,001ArabianNights .Intheoriginaltale, thecharacterofAladdinisa
detestable street urchin who abuses his mother with his laziness.  When the Genie
becomeshisslave,hetreatshimassuchandonlythroughmagicisheabletocommand
the love of the fair princess.  As a modern reader peruse s Scheherazade’s words, one
10
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cannot help but hope Aladdin fails.  Yet to the ancient Arabs, it was his cunning and
ingenuitythattheypraised;nothisvibrantworkethicandhighmorals.
Themovie, from the beginning, condescends to theMiddleEast.  In f act,when
thefilmwasreleasedintheatres,apassageintheopeningsongentitled“ArabianNights”
saidoftheMiddleEast“OhIcomefromalandfromafarawayplacewherethecaravan
camels roam. Where they cut off your ear if they don’t like your fac e, its barbaricbut
hey its home.” 12  Disney received such a great magnitude of complaints about the
insensitivity of that line that when the film became available on video, the new
interpretationwent“whereit’shotandimmenseandtheheatisintense.” 13 Aswell,inthe
sameopening song,one line reads, “ . . .where thewinds from theEastand theSun’s
fromtheWest...” 14Inthisline,thewindfromtheeastrepresentsthewindsofchange,
sweepingthroughtheMiddleEastaftertheGulfWarandbring ingalongthesunofhope
andprosperityfromthebenevolentWest. Fromthebeginning,Disneytakesthisancient
Arabictaleandturnsitintoavehicleforwesternpropagandaofculturalsuperiority. Yet
theaverageviewerdoesnotseethis,choosingon lytodelightintherevelsofAladdinand
hisfriendsastheydefeatthevillainsandtruelovetriumphsonceagain.
When Disney adapted the story, Aladdin became the all -American boy; not
content with his impoverished life and yet trapped by it.  Still, despite his lack of
financialstability,Aladdinisstillabletobeakindhumanbeingwhowillsacrificewhat
littlehehas to thosewhohaveeven less (asevidentascenewherehegiveshismeager
halfofbreadtotwoorphanedchildrenroamingthestree ts). Aladdinisintelligent,ashe
isabletocontheGenieintogivinghimanextrawish,yetsucceedsintheendbecauseof
12 Aladdin WaltDisneyStudios,1992
13 Aladdin WaltDisneyStudios,1992
14 Aladdin WaltDisneyStudios,1992
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hisheart.Aladdintrulybecomesaprinceattheendofthestorynotbecauseheforcesthe
Genie to turn him into one, but rath er because he frees the Genie.  Disney drastically
changesthepersonalityofAladdinfromthebookandmakeshimintoeveryAmerican’s
dreamchild,afunny,intelligent,hardworkingindividualwithaheartofgold.Aladdinis
trulythefullrecognition oftheHoratioAlgersmyth.
ThoughthestoryismeanttotakeplaceintheMiddleEast,Aladdindoesnotlook
MiddleEastern. Whilehisskinisdarker,therestofhisfeaturesuniquelyidentifyhimas
an American.  This is significant because it demon strates one facet of the manner in
whichtheDisneystudiosattempttowhitewashtheMiddleEastinthisfilm. Infact,the
only characterwho looks distinctlymiddle -eastern is the villain, Jafar. BonnieRudner
says“Withhistwistingbird,elongatedfa ce,andturbanatophishead,onecan’thelpbut
thinkofJafarasasortofSadaamHusseintypefigure,andAladdin’sfinaltriumphover
himcanbeseenastheextremetriumphofWesternkindheartednessoverMiddleEastern
corruption.”15
Perhapsevenmor edisturbingthenthecharacterizationofAladdinandJafaristhe
animationoftheGenie. VoicedbyRobinWilliams,theGenierepresentseverythingthat
isAmerican.  Some critics even go so far as to suggest that theGeniemight represent
Walt Disney hi mself.  Throughout the film, the Genie makes references to Disney
charactersfromGoofytoSebastiantheCrab( TheLittleMermaid ). Aswell,heimitates
staple bits of Americana, such as the Ed Sullivan Show  and theMacy’s Thanksgiving
DayParade. TheGe niesimplyembodiesAmericanculture. Heisthecompleteopposite
oftheJafarcharacterwhodetestseverythingthattheGenierepresents. TheGenieisthe
trueheroof themovie, forwithouthim,Aladdinmightstillbe trappedat thebottomof
15
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the Cave of Wonders where he went to retrieve the magic lamp.  The Genie, in his
simplisticmoralizing,brings to theharshMiddleEasternworlda sortof sanity, joiede
vivre, as well as teaching everyone about the true meaning of the word “friendship”.
Alongwi thAladdin,thecharacterizationoftheGeniebringstheAmericanstyleofliving
totheMiddleEastand,attheendofthefilm,theMiddleEastisbetteroffforit.
Continuing with the theme of western superiority evident in Aladdin, the hit
movie The Lion King  contains some frightening views on urban America as well as
homosexuality.  It is only through the American hero that the insidious side of life is
correctedandvirtuetriumphsoverevil.
While the hero Simba, likeAladdin, represents the inquis itive, courageous hero
Americans love to love, therearedarkersidesto theroadtheanimatorschosetopursue
withhischaracterization.WhilethefilmtakesplaceinAfrica,andmanyoftheanimated
characters are voiced by Africans, Simba is voiced by  white, American established
actors:JonathanTaylorThomas(Simbaasachild)andMatthewBroderick(Simbaasan
adult).  In choosing the vocal talent for the main character in this fashion, Disney
inherently claims that a black voice would not be suffici ent enough for their main
character.  A representative from the Disney studios claims “Disney had no ulterior
motiveintheselectionofvocaltalentfor TheLionKing .Wechosewhomwefeltbestfit
thepartandwouldappeal to thegeneralpublic.  If th e filmhadbeenconsidered racist,
why would such notable actors such asWhoopi Goldberg and James Earl Jones have
consentedtopartakeinthisepicproject?” 16
16
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“Iwouldliketoaskthemwhattheywerethinking,”statesProfessorRudner,“did
theyreallyk nowwhattherepercussionsoftheiractionswouldbe?” 17 Indeed,thehyena
charactersofwhichWhoopiGoldberglenthervoicetodrawparticularcontroversytothe
film. Manycriticsregardthehyenasassymbolicofurbanblacks. Theyarelazy,simply
grouse around all day complaining about how they have no food.  Essentially, they are
scavengers.  Only through Simba’s humane actions do the scavenger hyenas become
righteous characters.  In presenting this view of urban, black America and at the end
suggesting that the onlyway to revitalizeblackAmerica is thegenerousbenefactionof
superior white Americans.  The Lion King  demonstrates how even in the politically
correct society America claims to be, an undercurrent of racial tension still emanates
throughpopcultureandflourishes.
This theme is explored and further developed in the nineteen ninety -seven film
Pocahontas. UndertheguiseofpresentingastoryabouthowNativeAmericansandthe
white settlers got along learned to accept each other’s di fferences and come to live in
peace,Disneyinfactjustifiescolonialismandtheresultinggenocide. Disneyagainuses
subtlemannersinordertoconveyapropagandamessagewhichsupportseverythingthat
earlyAmericansettlersdidtothenewworldupon whichtheysettled. Bysupportingthis
message, Disney advances their political goal of proving to American children that
Americatrulyisanoblecountryandmerelythevictimofbadpress.
Inthemovie Pocahontas,JohnSmithrepresents“thegoodcolon ist”. Thoughhe
arrives in thenewworldwitha reputationasan“Indiankiller”,hequicklydevelopsan
openmindand throughhis relationshipwithPocahontas,makesaneffort to learnabout
theNativeAmericanculture. However, thehiddenundertonesof  their rapportmanifest
17
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somethingdifferent. Throughout the film,Pocahontasmoves likeananimal,affiliating
herwith nature yet at the same time theseprimal actionsportrayher asbeing less then
human. JohnSmithontheotherhandistall,handsome andstrong. Heistheepitomeof
the knight in shining armor racing off to find the damsel in distress.  Therefore, even
though the two characters act as equals, the audience is subconsciously prejudiced into
believingPocahontastobesomewhatofalower speciesthanJohnSmith.Aswell,atthe
endofthefilm,thetwoloversdonotremaintogether. Becauseoftheirrelationship,the
white settlers and the Native Americans are able to learn to live in peace.  Yet when
analyzed in the course of history, what Disney is really doing through this ending is
mitigating the countless swarms of colonists who were about the arrive from England
bearing less then goodwill, coming with disease and destruction which would see the
desolation of the Native American pop ulation.  Thus while in the Disney film,
Pocahontas is a hero for her people, in reality she is nothingmore than a traitor who
allowedherpeopletobeenslavedbytheruthlesswhitesettlers.
OnemustnowaskwhyDisneychosesuchacovertwaytospre adtheirmessage.
Onesuggestion,accordingtoliterarycriticJackZipes,isthattheWaltDisneyCompany
is primarily a foundation of American culture.  Therefore, the Disney studios must
promotefundamentalAmericanideologysuchasmanifestdestiny, t heidolizationof the
cowboy hero, and freedom of choice as demonstrated in the line heard throughout so
manyDisneyfilms“trueloveconquersall”. However,atthesametime,Disneyseeksto
preserve the status quo and thoughmanyof their newmovies, su ch as Mulan and Lilo
and Stitch  portray diverse cultures in a positive light, the old (and best grossing box
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office films) tend to favor conservative yet patrioticAmerican ideals andold -fashioned
whitesuperiority. 18
Disneydeniesallclaimsofracism,s exism,andhavingasecretpoliticalagendain
their films.  According to Reuters News Magazine , Michael Eisner , president of the
Disney Corporation, says; “in a major statement confronting his company's critics,
stopped short of draping Disney in absolute  First Amendment freedom of speech
protection. He labeled the company's creators as ‘editors’ and said Disney accepts
responsibility for its products. ‘If we sometimes make choices with which others
disagree, it is notbecausewehave failed to lookharda tourdecisions. Sometimeswe
willmake thewrongchoice.Hopefully,wewillmoreoftenmake therightchoice.’ He
chargedsomegroupswith‘wantingtoleverageourstrengthwiththepublicfortheirown
ends, tradeonourpopularity, ifyouwill,” 19yet thetruthofthematteristheseideasare
in thesemovies. WhetherornotDisney intended them tobe found, criticshave found
themandtheeffectsareobviousonAmericasyouth.Inaclassof40studentsconcerning
DisneytaughtatBostonCollegefall semester2002,38ofthestudentsbelievedtheyhad
seen every Disney movie to date and profoundly believed their outlooks to life to be
based on a fairy tale approach. Of those38,35believed in the conceptof love at first
sight and the inherent triump h of good over evil.  In terms of the political agenda of
Disney,mostofthosestudentsagreedwiththeculturalcriticsthatDisneysecretlysought
tocapturethemindsofAmericanyouthandmakethemthinkinacertainmanner. One
student,ReneeLindo states “ . . . I used towatch theDisney afternoon all the time.  I
thoughtthewomeninthemovieswereverypretty,andthatIwantedtobelikethem.But
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theywereallverypassive. . .andseemedsohelpless...Iwasalsoupsetthatthatthey
had really,as Inowrealize,unrealisticphysical forms,and itdepressedme that Icould
neverlooklikethat.” 20
ThoughDisneymighthavenever intended for the references in their films tobe
takeninaseriousmanner,thefactisthattheyarepresentand youngchildrendopickup
on themessages.  AlongwithCollodi and FrankBaum, one canwitness the power of
literatureandentertainmentforchildrenasadidactictoolmeanttoinfluencetheyouthof
acultureinthesocietalandpoliticalstatusquoof acountry. Disneyfilmsarereflective
of American culture because they mirror the values that the country is based upon.
Through the latest films Disney has produced, one can see that multiculturalism is
becoming an ever -pressing issue.  Yet where is Am erica coming from as a nation and
have real strides been made through political correctness? Has political correctness
merely camouflaged the greater problem of natural racism in a melting pot society?
Disney’smultiple attempts at displayingmulticultural  elementswithin their films leads
one to believe that while broadening the cultural awareness of American youth is an
importantissue,perhapsevenmoreimportantislearningtoloveAmerica.UntilAmerica
trulybecomesameltingpotsociety,unfortunate ly,thetwowillneverjoin.
Similarelementscanbefoundinchildren’sliteratureoftoday. Whilechildren’s
media strives to prove howpolitically correct their industry is, the children suffer from
prejudicescamouflagedintexts.Yet,stridesarebe ingmadefromthepastinandmodern
era,moreandmorepositiveimagesofculturearebecomingvisibleintexts. Inorderto
fullyanalyzethispredicament,onemustfirstlookatthestateofmulticulturalchildren’s
20
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literature before the cultural revol ution of the 1960’s and 1970’s, then examine how it
changedduringthatperiodandfinallystudywherewestandtoday. Throughthisstudy,
itwill becomeapparent thatwhile children’s literature today still proves importantasa
didactic,educational too l, thelessonschildrenarelearningintoday’ssocietyarenotthe
lessons of political agendas and hatred, but rather important instructions about how to
liveinharmonywiththeever -shrinkingworld.
Chapter Two:
The beginning of the era of multiculturalism
Sincethemixingofracesbegantooccur,multiculturalismhasbeenanissueand
so long as humans continue to live in a melting pot society, racial representation will
continue to be a hot topic of debate. Even its definition remains wide open to
controversy.   In itsmost basic form, the RandomHouseWebster'sCollegeDictionary
defines multiculturalism as "The existence, recognition or preservation of different
cultures or cultural identitywithin a unified society." 21  Though such a definition d oes
tacklemanyoftheissuesofmulticulturalism,itonlybeginstohintatthegreatexpanses
ofwhatsuchawordcanentail.Theemploymentoftheword"multicultural"hasevolved
from a symptom of a non – unified society in the early part ofAmerica's  history, to a
hiddentruthinthefirsthalfofthenineteenhundreds,andfinallyanissueintheforefront
21
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of all children's literature with Nancy Larrick's alarming 1965 piece "The All -White
WorldofChildren'sLiterature". Since1965,theamountof culturalpublishingoccurring
in America is phenomenal.  Perhaps an even greater a success is the change within
American society from a divided society in search of social conscious towards amore
unifiedhumanity.
In its essential definition, the word multiculturalism comprises of two parts:
cultureandsociety. Multipleculturesmustexistwithinthesocietyandallthosecultures
must strive for mutual understanding of the role each plays within civilization.
Therefore,whenonestudiesmulticultural literature,oneisnotsearchingforbooksabout
minorities or books depicting minorities, but rather one must also analyze the manner
suchabook isaccepted intosociety,andhowthebookportrayscultureslivingtogether
inmutualunderstanding.Inthe firsthalfofthe20 thcentury,literaturefailedtodoso.As
a society for the most part comprised of immigrants, there was little tradition of
AmericantalesorlorethatarosefromadirectAmericanexperiencesaveforthetalltales
of the west and the oral tradition of the Native - Americans.  But in the 1900's, few
peopleknewofsuchstories. Instead,thebookschildrenreceivedtoreadwerethesame
storiestheirBritishcounterpartsreceived. ThesebooksweresafesinceAmericanswere
still re eling from the effects of the Civil War that ended not 40 years prior. Many
Americansstillfeltverydividedandunsureofthemselvesastowhatdirectlyunifiedthe
country. BookssuchasRobertLouisStevens' AChild'sGardenofVerses wereheralded
fortheirsimplicityandmuchmoresubtly,fortheirlackofpersonality. Anybookwhich
directlytriedtospeakofslavery,orindustrialabuse,orimmigrationwasquicklypushed
tothebackoftheshelfandseenmuchmoreasanembarrassmentthenastepi ntheright
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direction towards unifying society.  Some publishing houses attempted to publish such
controversialbooks,butbecausetheseculturalexperimentsfailedtoturnaprofit,editors
chosenottopublishanybookthatfeaturedcultureasanythingm orethenjustanelement
tobe ridiculed. Blackcitizens always tookon the roleof either the lazy, ignorantman
whomustbe educatedby a generouswhitemanor the savage.Examples include Little
BlackSambo,LittleWhiteSquibbaversesLittleBlackSam bo and TheLittleLazyZulu .
All these books present African -Americans through their words and illustrations, as
somehow less then human andwithout the capacity to function in a common, civilized
society.  Aswell, it was not the black citizenswhowere writing these stories because
theyweredeniedthesameeducationaswhitecitizens.AsVirginiaWoolfclaimedinher
text A Room of One’s Own, “one . . . must havemoney and a room of one’s own to
write.”22Minoritiessuchasformerslavesandimmigrants weresimplydeniedthesetwo
things.  Thus, instead of having the luxury ofwriting and celebrating their culture, the
non-whites ofAmericawere forced to live in drudgerymerely to survive. As a result,
any representationofminorities inbookscame fro mawhiteperspective. Therefore, In
the Pecos Bill tales, the settlers are always seen as triumphing over the savageNative
Americans.  The Mexicans are always wild beasts, marauding the good white
colonialists. Poorwhitechildrencouldmaybeescapeth eirawfulsituationthroughhard
workasinHoratioAlgers,yetanimmigrantcouldneverbeanythingbutpoor.Ingeneral,
any culture different from aristocratic, white society was either ignored completely or
ridiculed in early children's literature.  As  time passed, gradually certain liberal
intellectuals began to notice the lack of any sort of cultural representation in children's
literature and created theCouncil for InterracialBooks forChildrenwhich operates on
22
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the principle "that given encouragem ent, authors and artists will create good children's
booksthatincludenonwhitesandthatgiventhemanuscripts,publisherswillproduceand
market them." 23  The council's founders,which includeBenjamin Spock and Langston
Hughes, felt that through offeri ng incentives, authors and publishers alike would feel
inclined towards creating quality books that represent culture in a positive light.  The
CouncilforInterracialbooksstillexiststoday.
Yet thequestionremainstobeasked,whatistheimportance ofmulticulturalism
inchildren'sliterature?Doesachildactuallyneedtoreadaboutotherculturesinorderto
understand and appreciate them, or through daily experience can cultural issues be
comprehended?  Rutgers professor KatherineVandergrift sta tes, "an acquaintancewith
andanunderstandingof literarycharacters isoneof the firstwaysayoungchildhasof
makingsenseofwhatitistobehuman.Theeventsofstoryareameansofexplorationof
the world, helping [the child] to confirm, to ill uminate and extend her own life
experiences..." 24WhatMs.Vandergriftimpliesisthatthroughliterature,childrenlearn
aboutthemselvesandabouttheworldaroundthem. Formanychildrenwhodonotlive
indiversecommunities, literaturemaybe theo nlyway for them toexperiencenewand
differentcultures. Througheducationthen,childrenmaylearntoacceptothersandthus
end thesenselessprejudicesheldwithinsociety. Vandergriftclaims"Storygivespublic
form toprivatemeaningsand thushel ps thosewho receive itsmessages to reachout to
otherhumanbeingsaround theworldknowing that theyshare some . . . sameconcerns
23
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and feelings." 25  Therefore, the lack of cultural diversity within literature hinders the
educationoftheAmericanchildr enandmustbeaddressed.
In 1965, a former school teacher and president of the International Reader's
Association aswell as a respected scholar on childhood educationwrote a piecewhich
wouldremovetheblindersfromtheeyesnotonlyoftheAmericanpu blicbutaswellthe
publishing industry.  Nancy Larrick's article "The All - White World of Children's
Literature",published in the SaturdayReviewofLiterature sought toexaminewhatMs.
Larrickconsideredtobe"oneofthemostcriticalissuesinAmer icaneducationtoday;the
almostcompleteomissionoftheNegrofromthebooksforchildren" 26.Thearticlebegins
with a simple premise, to examine the state ofmulticultural issues within our society,
presentthereaderwiththedrastictruthsaboutwhy thesituationiswhereitis,andoffer
up a solutionas towhat responsibleAmericans shoulddo about it.  Inessence,Larrick
hopedtoadministerawake -upcalltotheAmericanpopulation.
Larrick begins her article by stating though 16% 27 of all Amer ican children in
kindergarten through high school are non - white; minority cultures are represented in
aboutsixpercentofchildren'sliterature.Larrickstates:
"Thereisnoneedtoelaborateuponthedamage -muchofirreparable -totheNegro
child'spersonality.Buttheimpactofall -whitebooksupon39,600,000whitechildrenis
probablyevenworse.Althoughhislightskinmakeshimoneoftheworld’sminorities,
thewhitechildlearnsfromhisbooksthatheisthekingfish.Thereseemslittlecha nceof
developingthehumilitysourgentlyneededforworldcooperation,insteadofworld
25 Vandergrift,Kay,"Vandergrift'sChildren'sLiteraturePage"www.scils.rutgers. edu/ChildrenLit/index.html
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conflict,aslongasourchildrenarebroughtupongentledosesofracismthroughtheir
books."28
Essentially,Larrickarguesthatlackofdiversityintheearlydeve lopmentalstages
ofchildhood isharmful toallparties involved.To theminoritychild,onlyseeingwhite
children in books immediately creates feelings of inferiority and ineptitude, as well as
exclusion, isolation and resentment.  On the other hand, the  white child who learns
nothing of what her 6,340,000 other compatriots live like, continues to grow, set and
close-minded inherwaysof theworldand trulydoesbelievethat it isonlyher lifestyle
which holds any sort of importance.  One can easily wit ness the subtle, cruel hand in
whichracismenigmaticallyentersasociety.
Thesecondpartof"TheAll -WhiteWorldofChildren'sLiterature"explainsthe
study Larrick conducted in order to examine the true state of children's literature in
today'ss ociety.Larricksurveyed5,000tradebookspublishedbyseventymembersofthe
Children's Book Council between the years 1962 -1964.  Aided by sixty -three of those
seventyhouses,Larrickdeterminedthat"thevastmajorityofrecentbooksareaswhiteas
the segregated zoo 29 ofGoldenPress. Of the5,206children's tradebooks launchedby
thesixtythreepublishersinthethreeyearperiod,only349includeoneormoreNegroes
-anaverageof6.7%. 30 Forthemostpart,thesebooksconsistmainlyofoneort wodark
faces in a crowd, and  "almost 60% of the books with Negroes are placed outside of
continentalUnitedStatesorbeforeWorldWarII...mostofthemshowawayoflife...
so far removed from that of the contemporary Negro . . . To the child wh o has been
28
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in AVisittotheZoo publishedbytheGoldenBookspress,achilddescribesadayattheCentralParkZooin
Manhattan.Notonenonwhitepersonispictured.
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involved in the civil rights demonstrations . . . it is small comfort to readof theNegro
slavesmilinglyservinghismaster." 31
InresponsetoLarrick,thepublishinghousesarguethatbooksthatrepresentblack
children do not sell.  She cit es the example of a book entitled Counting Rhymes
published byGolden Press.  In response to a rhyme "Three babes in a basket/and only
roomfor two/andonewasyellowandonewasblack/andonehadeyesofblue",anirate
MississippimotherdenouncedGolden Presssaying:
"IwashorrifiedwhenIwasreadingthistomyinnocentyoungchildand
behold,onpage15therewasactuallythepictureofthreesmallchildren
inabaskettogether...andonewasalittleNegro!Iputmychildandthe
bookdownan dimmediatelycalledthedrugstoreownerandtoldhimhe
wouldnothaveanymoreofmybusiness...ifhedidn'ttakealltherestof
hiscopiesofthatbookofftheshelves.” 32
Though sad, publishing houses are being forced to cater to people like w.  A s
sales manager says "why jeopardize sales by putting one or two Negro faces in an
illustration?"  Larrick continuously emphasizes throughout her article how children's
bookspublishedbetween1962and1964neglect thebetter interestof thechildinretur n
foragreaterprofit.
31
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However,theconclusionof"theAll -WhiteWorldofChildren'sLiterature"leaves
thereaderwithagreatersenseofhopethenLarrick'sdreadfulstatisticsdo.Shespeaksof
theCouncilforInterracialBooksaforementionedinth ischapterandendsherarticlewith
thestatement"theCouncil. . .canaccomplishagreatdealsimplybyremindingeditors
and publishers that what is good for the Klu Klux Klan is not necessarily good for
America -orforthebookbusiness.Whitesupr emacy...willbeabolishedwhenauthors,
editors, publishers, and booksellers decide that they need not submit to bigots" 33.  In
essence,Larrick appeals for allAmericans to listen to their innermoral conscienceand
decidewhatisbestfortheAmerica isnottocontinuehatred,butrathertoeducate.
"The All -White World of Children's Literature" performs two very important
tasks.  Firstly, it outlines the situation ofmulticulturalismwithin children's literature in
the 1960’s.  Books that often sac rificed reality in order to eliminate culture from the
words and illustrationswere commonplace.  In a societywhencultures live andmix in
such close proximity as the United States, the lack of cultural representation within
literature, according to Larr ick harms children by creating on one hand a sense of
ignorance and on another hand a sense of defeat.  Therefore, Larrick emphasis the
importance of literature as an educational tool and claims rightfully so that children's
literature in the60’sdoesnot  liveup to thestandardofeducationandhelptofoster the
ideasthatformthebasisofAmericanideology.
Larrick'scallformorequalityrepresentationofculture,demonstratesthemanner
inwhichthefirstcallsformulticulturalisminchildren'sl iteraturecameinaseparatebut
equalmanner. ThoughLarrickdesiresmorerepresentationforculturalissues,sheclaims
that just drawingmulticultural illustrations is not enough.  Instead, attention has to be
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calledwithinthetexttothevariouscult uresinthebook. Thus,culturewillalwaysbean
issue,neverfullyblendedintosocietybutrathersomethingtobesingledoutandlearned
about. The60’sand70’s sawanappeal forgreatermulticulturalacceptance insociety,
yet still identify cultur e as "other" - something separate from the greaterwhole.  Until
literature can be used as a tool to encourage integration, multicultural literature will
alwayscreateproblems.
Larrick's article saw a collection of immediate consequences.  It served as a
rallyingcrytointellectuals,philanthropists,andpoliticianseverywheredesperatetosolve
the country's racial problems.  In 1970, the Council for Interracial Books repeated
Larrick'sstudyandfoundthatthe2yearsfollowingherarticlesawaninsta ntspikeinthe
publicationofbooksthatprominentlyfeaturedAfrican -Americans. 200%moreofthese
bookswerepublished. However, in1968, thenumberofmulticulturalbooksoneagain
dropped to the levelsLarrickhad found inheroriginal survey. Mult icultural children's
literature still had a long journey tomake.  However,more permanent than the rise in
publications,"TheAll -WhiteWorldofChildren'sLiterature"inspiredthecreationofthe
CorettaScottKingAward. Thisawardwiththeintenttoh onorqualitybooksforandby
African-Americansgenerated thenecessarydemand tokeep thosebookson themarket.
Thecreationoftheawardaswellcreatesinterestamongthepublictoreadcertainbooks
theymightnothavereadtobeginwith. Inall,th eawardawakenedasleepingAmerican
publictothepossibilityofdiversitywithinliterature.
However,manyAmericanstookituponthemselvestocrusadeforgreatercultural
representationinliterature. Thoughthisvivacitymightontheoutsideappear tobeastep
in the right direction, blind passion often produces more problems than it solves.  In
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America,asuddenpushbypublisherstofloodthemarketwithAfrican -Americanbooks
causedmanybooks thatwouldnothavebeenpublishedotherwise tobep ublished. As
well, many Americans began to call for censorship of books already published which
they felt portrayed minorities in a derogatory manner.  One such book, Little Black
Sambo, illustratesthemannerinwhichaverypopularbooksuddenlyfellin disfavordue
tothesuddenmovementtowardspoliticalcorrectness.  Sowhilechildrenweresuddenly
able to read about African -American children, theywere only being allowed to see an
idealizedversionofAfrican -Americancultureandsuddenlylosstheir freedomofspeech.
Censorship ran rampant as many books were stripped from the shelves.  Censorship
damaged theAmericanquest towards literaryunitybecauseallowedonlyonesideofan
issue to be presented, depending on what the people in power believe d.  It is this
subjectivenaturethatmadecensorshipsodangerous.
A greater problem in the 1960’s, few books if any showedminority cultures as
being naturally integrated into society. One reason for this is, unfortunate as it seems,
few minorities we re naturally integrated into American society in the 60’s.  Instead,
minorities tended to dwell in inner city ghettos and reserved, isolated pockets on the
fringe of society.  As times change, all cultures begin to resemble a true melting pot,
more and mor e children's novels display children of all cultures interacting together.
Witheachyear,associetybecomesmoreandmoretolerantofdifferences,fewersensors
areplaceduponbooksandagreateremphasisuponlearningwitheachotherratherthan
learning about each other exists.  For example, publishing company "Barefoot Books"
was created as a small company in England in 1993with the sole intent of publishing
children'sbookswhichdrawattention to culture. Today, thecompanyhasexpanded to
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havea USofficeandpublishesover100titlesperannum. Internationallyrecognizedfor
their outstanding efforts, Barefoot Books claims “ Taking our inspiration from many
differentcultures,wefocusonthemesthatencourageindependenceofspirit,enthusiasm
for learning,andacceptanceofothertraditions.Thoughtfullypreparedbywriters,artists
andstorytellersfromallovertheworld,ourproductscombinethebestofthepresentwith
thebestofthepasttoeducateourchildrenasthecaretakersoftomorr ow.”34
However,thoughsocietyhascomealongwaysincethe60’s,muchworkstillhas
to be done.  For example, at Scholastic Books inNewYork,when packaging books a
constructed to be uniformly sent to children throughout the country, editors are still
instructednottoplaceanybooksthatportraystrongelementsofmulticulturalismintothe
packagebecausetheystillreceivemanycomplaintsfrom"concerned"parents.
Nancy Larrick's article stirred American consciousness to the importance of
multiculturalismwithinchildren's literature. Herworkfocusedonthestateofchildren's
literature,andLarrick'sresponsetowhatmustbedonetosolvetheproblems.Herarticle
started a long trend of representing culture in a separate yet equalway.  In our ra pidly
shrinking world of today, children's literature tends to focus not only on representing
culturebut showingmultiplecultures interacting. Thoughsocietyhascomea longway
fromthedayswhenblackandwhitechildrencouldnotbepicturedtogether, muchwork
stillmustbedone.
34
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Chapter Three:
From Sambo to Sam
Thoughmulticulturalthemesinchildren'sliteraturehavealwaysbeenpresent,the
focusofdiversityhasvastlyshiftedfromjustshowingdifferent races topresentingrace
and culture a s a learning experience.  One can witness and comprehend this theme
throughanindepthexaminationoftwobooks: LittleBlackSambo ,publishedin1898and
wildlypopularintheUnitedStatesuntilthe1970’s,and SamandtheTigers ,themodern
rewrite of the Sambo storywritten in 1996.  Through these two stories operate on the
same basic plot line, the illustrations and linguistic approachdemonstrate the vast shift
frommulticulturalismasamatterofridiculetoamatterofpride.Aswell,thedifferen ces
in these two books represent the continuing use of Children’s literature for didactic
purposes aswell as entertainment.  Through the storiesof LittleBlackSambo  and Sam
and the Tigers , one can witness the manner in which the ideals of Nancy Larrick are
beingfulfilledintoday’ssocietyasAmericansgraduallylearntoacceptothercultures.
Before the1970’s, as illustrated in "TheAll -WhiteWorldofChildren'sBooks",
children's books operated on the same "separate but equal" principles that domina ted
American politics throughout the civil rights era.  The significance of this focus is
twofold.  First of all, while the country cried for social justice, the actions of the
Americanpublic still showed that thedollarcouldnotbeearned in themixing of races
but rather inkeepingracesandculturesseparate. Eachwasallowed tohonorhisorher
own heroes, yet still a black person could not be a hero in a white book.  In fact,
whenever racesweremixed,suchas inHarperLee's ToKillaMockingbird , theheroof
the book remained white.  Lee claimed to counter this stereotype by having a white
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villain as well.  However, Americans would not support a book that gave power to
African-Americans. Whileonasuperficial level,Americanssupportedtheprinci plesof
theCivilRightsMovement,therealityoftheiractionsimpliedthatwhiteAmericanswere
not prepared to consider African -Americans as their equals and thus educate their
childrenaboutracialcooperation.
In the 1960’s, according to the textbook Children's Books inChildren'sHands ,
children's books used for educative purposes still possessed a very didactic, very dry
style. Mostchildrenlearnedtoreadonthe Spot booksthatfailedtochallengestudentsto
think increativemanners. Withline ssuchas“SeeDick.SeeJane.SeeSpot. SeeSpot
run”,thesebooksappearedtobetriteandinsubstantial. Inthisclimate,asillychildren's
talefromIndiaentitled LittleBlackSambo ,wasoneofthemostwildlypopularstoriesfor
children to learn to read.  HelenBannerman, thewife of aBritish soldier in colonized
India,wrotethestorytoentertainhertwoyoungchildrenonatraintrip.Thetale,though
simple, symbolized thegreatestproblemwithmulticulturalchildren's literatureuntil the
Civil Rights movement.  Through illustrations and textual linguistics, Bannerman
succeeds in isolating, ridiculing, and perpetuating stereotypes about theAfrican people
shehadneverbeforebeenincontactwith.
When Bannerman first published Little Black  Sambo  in 1898 it "earned
Bannerman recognition as an innovator in picture books.  At the time, her bright,
unrefined illustrations, suspenseful narrative, and rhythmic sentences were considered
unique."35  While Bannerman never intended to publish her stor ies, she did so at the
insistence of her children and her friends who delighted in her tales.  The story takes
placeinanabstractlocation.WhileSambolooksasifhecouldbeAfrican,thepresence
35
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ofthetigerssuggestsamoreAsianlocation. Inthisi maginarysetting,thehero,Sambo,
dons himself in the brightest apparel his parents canmake and sets off into the jungle
whereheencountersfourtigers.WheneachtigerthreatenstoeatSambo,hethwartstheir
plansbyoffering themapieceofhisclot hing. The tigerssubsequentlyargueoverwho
hasthefinestpieceofapparelthenchaseeachotherinacirclesoquicklythattheymelt
into butter.  Later in the day, Sambo's father,Black Jumbo, retrieves thebutter andhis
mother,BlackMumbo,makest hebutterintopancakes. ThestoryendswithLittleBlack
Sambodevouring169tigerstreakedpancakes.
The story appears fanciful and ingenious enough.  Indeed, thousandsofchildren
enjoyed the tale,making it one ofGoldenBooks' best selling stories. While in simple
narration, the story seems innocent enough, and Sambo an ingenious black hero, the
racial implicationsof LittleBlackSambo  extendfarbeyond theplot lines. Muchof the
controversy surrounding Little Black Sambo  surrounds the names used  throughout the
story.  First of all, the name "Sambo" has been used as a racial slur,withmuchof the
same implications as the word "hambone".  The name grew in popularity during the
blackfacevaudevilleperformancesofthelate19 th andearly20 th cen turies. Inusingthe
name "Sambo" for thehero,Bannermanmayhave just beenemployingawordshehad
heard over and over again via popular culture, yet she perpetuated the stereotype that
even a little black boy with the intelligence to outwit tigers was  nothing more than
something almost less than human.  In one little title,Bannerman paints "Sambo" as a
figure with no more substantial purpose in life than to entertain, be laughed at and
mocked bywhites.  Bannerman employs these samemethods of trivial izationwith the
names she bestows upon Sambo's parents.  The first three pages of LittleBlack Sambo
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demonstratethemannerinwhichBannermansubconsciouslybelittlestheAfricanpeople.
In fact, the book commenceswith the three lines "Once upon a time  therewas a little
black boy, and his name was Little Black Sambo.  And his mother was called Black
Mumbo.AndhisfatherwascalledBlackJumbo." 36 Rightatthebeginning,Bannerman
associates Sambo's parents with the word "mumbo jumbo" which can be seen  as a
comment on the fact thatAfrican'swere often seenas incomprehensible andconstantly
mumbling.  Through the names Bannerman bestows upon her characters, her views of
Africans as less thenhumanbecomesapparent. As the storycontinues, the lackof any
sort of character development and presentation of ridiculous situations further cements
thetrivializationofAfricans.
The first action the reader sees Sambo perform is donning the red coat, blue
trousers, green umbrella, and purple shoes with crim son souls with crimson lining.
Sambohasnochoice inwhathewears;hisparents justautomaticallygivehimsuchan
unusual outfit.  Again, every action in the beginning of this story serves to present
Sambo, his family, and thus the entire African cultu re as trite and something to be
laughed at rather than human beings meant to be taken seriously.  When Sambo
encountersthefourtigers,hedoesnotdecipheramethodwithwitchtodeceivethem,but
ratherletsthetigersleadhim. “...andbyandbyh emetaTiger.AndtheTigersaidto
him, 'LittleBlackSambo, I'mgoing toeatyouup!So theTigersaid, 'verywell, Iwon't
eatyouthis time,butyoumustgivemeyourbeautiful littleRedCoat.'SotheTigergot
poorLittleBlackSambo'sbeautifulli ttleRedCoat,andwentaway,” 37statesBannerman
whenSambomeetsthetiger.Thetigermakesallthedecisionsandthereforeholdsallthe
36
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power.   Sambo takes a very passive stance when confronting the tigers and therefore
essentiallyestablisheshimself assomewhatevenbeneaththeanimals. Attheendofthe
story,Sambodoesnoteventakeanyinitiativeinresolvinghissituation. Instead,Sambo
sitsbackandletslifehappentohim,muchinthesamewaythattheslavesweresupposed
toleadpassivel ives. ThesimpletextportraysAfricansasbeingslow,unintelligentand
definitelynottheequivalentofthesuperiorwhiterace.
In addition to the text, the drawings portray African -Americans in a degrading
manner. OnthecoverofthefirstAmericanp rintrunofthebook,Samboappearsonthe
ornatefrontcoverinhisfine,colorfulapparelwithafacethatseemstoresemblenotan
actualperson,butrathertheblackfacevaudevilleperformersofthe1920’s. Sambo'shair
isinanAfro,hislipsarelar gelyexaggerated,andhiseyesshinebrightlyagainsthisdark
skin.Asonecanseein theillustrationsbelow,Samboandhisfamilyareacaricatureof
everythingthatcausesprejudicesagainstAfricans.
Bannerman,who inher lifehadneverseenablackpersoninher life,knewonly
whattheracelookedlikefromthepopularculture,namely“cute”littlecartoonsshehad
seen in the socially elite magazines available on  the military base where she lived.
Sambo'sparentsaswellarecompletelyunbelievablepeople. Hismotherappearslikethe
good plantation slave, slightly chubby in flowing skirts with her hair wrapped in a
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bandana. Hisfathertooisstereotypical. He istallandskinny,withfrizzyhair,thicklips
wearing a completely silly pinstripe suite.  His parents represent the stereotypical
Africansandappeartoberidiculousratherthansubstantial.
The illustrations continue to portray Sambo and his family as colloquial and
simple rather than as charming actual people.  However, one questi on remains: did
Bannerman intend forherbook to comeacross as racist or ratherdoes a newhistorical
readingof LittleBlackSambo leadustoviewthebookinthismanner?
Inalettertothe LondonTimes in1972,HelenBannerman'syoungestsonRobert
stated"mymotherwouldnothavepublished[ LittleBlackSambo ] ifshehaddreamtfor
one moment that even one small boy would have been made unhappy thereby" 38.
Robert's letter came at a timewhen Little Black Sambo  was coming under fire both in
America and  other English speaking countries around the globe.  Critics universally
condemned the books finding the illustrations to be nothing more than "malicious
38
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cartoons."39 The most likely answer to the question of racial slander in Little Black
Sambo isthatwhe nBannermanoriginallywrotethestories,sheinfusedthemwithallthe
basic elements of story; plot, conflict, resolution, and character in order to entertain.
BannermanwasasocietywomenwhoneverhadanycontactwithAfricansandtherefore
didnotk nowanymore thanwhatshesawinher ladiesmagazinesof thetime. Despite
the bad name Little Black Sambo  has received throughout the years, the bookwas not
written with a malicious intent, rather just to provide entertainment to children
everywhere.
In the 1970’s, America weathered a revolution in which citizens attempted to
apologizeforyearsofcultural ignorance. Advancesweremadeinsocialpolicythatnot
only attempted to alter the legal retributions to acts of racial terrorism, but as well to
fundamentallychangethemannerofthinkingofthegeneralpopulace.Unfortunately,the
radicalfervoroftheerasweptthroughAmericancitiespeoplechosetofightgenerations
of ignorance by creating more ignorance.  A children’s book, Fahrenheit 451 by Ray
Bradbury,waswrittenin1953,insomewayspredictsthewaveofcensorshipthatwashed
over the nation.  All around, people pulled from library shelves and schools any book
thought of to be racist. Whilemany of these stories, like LittleBlack Sa mbo did have
questionableaspects to them, theirabsencefromAmericanaresulted inmoreharmthen
benefit.  While the removal of these books prevented new children from being
“corrupted”bytheinflammatoryideasandimages,thosewhohadreadandfallen inlove
withstories likeSambodidnotunderstandwhytheycouldnolongerreadtheirbeloved
books. Educational reformsaswellwereslowtoequal thefar -reachingsocialchanges.
Onemightsaythatinfactoneformofignorancesimplyreplacedanother .
39
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Inthis timeofblacklisting, LittleBlackSambo fellvictimtothesuddensurgeof
apologetic political correctness that flooded the nation.  Censored due to its highly
inflammatory illustrationsand language, thebookbecameamerememoryof those who
hadenjoyed its innocentadventurestory.Since1976, fewlibrariesevencarry thebook.
In fact, theonlyplacewheremultiplecopiesof LittleBlackSambo  canbe foundisrare
bookdealers. To thisday,onlyasmallnumberofchildren, ifany,expe riencethestory
that until the 1970’swas considered bymany a classic. Consciousof appearing racist,
manywhiteAmericansrefusetoacknowledgethetaletheyreadsooftenaschildren.
However, in 1996, two prominentmembers of theAfrican -American ch ildren’s
bookwriting community took it upon themselves tomodernize the tale of Little Black
Sambo.  In Sam and the Tigers , Julian Lester and Jerry Pinkney retell Bannerman’s
originalstoryyeteliminatetheharmfulracialslursthatplaguedthefirstboo k. Thestory
of SamandtheTigers  stressestheall - importantthemesofunityandtolerancewhileat
thesametimemaintainingtheadventurousspiritofHelenBannerman’sfirstcreation.
Fromthefirst lineof thestory, thereadercaneasilydiscern t hat thoughtheplot
of the two books remains similar, the manner of storytelling differs drastically.  In
opening the talewith the line “Onceupona time therewasaplacecalledSam -sam-sa-
mara,wheretheanimalsandthepeoplelivedandworkedtogether liketheydidn’tknow
they weren’t supposed to” 40, Lester immediately gives the reader the idea that unity is
moreimportantthantheconceptofracialsuperiority.EveryoneinthetownofSam -sam-
sa-mara has the same name, again suggesting that everyone i s equal regardless of race.
Therefore, while the illustrator Jerry Pinkney chooses to depict Sam (as Sambo has
40 Lester,Julian SamandtheTigers .1996
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becomeinthemodernversion)asablackheroviatheartwork,Lesternevermentionshis
race in the text.  As one canwitness in the following illustration, Sam is realistic and
confident.  He carries himself with self -assuredness, not with the same silly, unaware
aura as Sambo. His blackness does not define his character; rather he is a child and a
human before a member of a race.  Yet his colo r contributes to his character, a
contributionhewearsproudlyanddoesnotshirkfrom.
With the issue of race taking a back seat in Samand theTigers , t he reader can
concentrateonenjoyingthewhimsicalstoryratherthanthedisturbingracialdepictionof
theoriginal tale.  Aswell, the illustrations,unlikeBannerman’scrude,primaletchings,
portraySaminagranderlight. Thecolorsofhisclothes takeonagreaterimportance,as
the text gives each a symbolic value.  Instead of his parents simply bestowing Sambo
with such a wide array of colors, Sam actively chooses his clothes as he searches for
clothes that represent himself.  Lester portrays Sam  as a thinking, confident adolescent
insteadof thebase,unaware,animal -likeSambo.  In themodernversionof LittleBlack
Sambo, thecharacterserves twopurposes. Whilechildrenofallracescanidentifywith
Sam’s spirit and independence, he as well provides a particular hero to young, black
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childrenyearning to findrolemodelsof theirown.   Infact,Lesterstatesinhisendnote
“Foralmostacentury,childrenhaveenjoyedit. JerryPinkneyand[Lester]readthestory
aschildrenand recognized th atSambowasablackhero,buthisnameandhowhewas
depictedtookawayhisheroicstatus.” 41
Lester and Pinkney’s new interpretation of Little Black Sambo  presents such a
liberatingomen for thefutureofchildren’s literaturebecauseof itssubtlemann erwhen
dealingwithpressing issues.  Insteadof trying to influencechildren intohavingamore
tolerantviewoftheworld,PinkneyandLestermanifesttheworkingsofaunifiedsociety
and display its benefits.  In watching the interactions between the animals and the
humans, children immediately become exposed to the benefits of tolerance.  By
witnessingthatinSam -sam-sa-mara,thehumansandanimals“livedandworkedtogether
like they didn’t know they weren’t supposed to,” 42 children subconsciously le arn how
many races can live amongst each other without hatred or prejudice.  However, the
conceptof racenever fullyenters into thestoryanddoesnotplayasignificantelement.
Therefore, had the artist not chosen to draw Sam as anAfrican hero, each child could
pictureSamjustastheywantedto. Insteadoffocusinguponrace,Sambecomesatruly
universalcharacteranychildcanrelateto.
Inherarticle“TheAll -WhiteWorldofChildren’sBooks,”NancyLarrickstated
that one of themajor problems withmulticultural children’s literature was that all too
frequently, a book would be considered “multicultural” if one black face showed up
among a crowd.  Larrick stated these books offer no benefit to children of diverse
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backgroundsbecausethebookoff ersnolessons. WhenLarrickcalledforbooks,which
fullyexamined therelationsbetween theracesaswellaseachracein theirown,unique
setting,shedidnot realize thatherdemandswouldinfactcreateapolarizationbetween
“white books” and “blac k books”.  Such a dichotomy promoted such philosophies as
“separate but equal” instead of the eventualmelting pot societywhich Larrick desired.
While Sam and the Tigers  removes the concept of race from the story of Little Black
Sambo, the storycounters Larrick’sargument thatbooks that representethnicityonly in
illustrationsare invalid. Lester, inhis retellingof thestory,utilizesadistinct“southern
black storytelling voice [Lester] employed in the retellingof theUncleRemus stories”.
Therefore, not only does the book contain a distinct multicultural element in the
illustrations,butaswellthenarrativevoicecontainsacertainethniccomponentthatgives
non-Africanchildrenadelicateglance intoAfrican -Americanculture. Reading throug h
SamandtheTigers ,oneeasilyfeelstransportedintotheDeepSouthinthereconstruction
period due to the vocabulary and sentence configuration.  Because of the tone Lester
chose to write in, Sam and the Tigers  defies Nancy Larrick’s conventions on
multiculturalchildren’sliterature.
While technically the book is well put together and modernizes Little Black
Sambo  without losing the original spirit of the story, one final question remains, what
affectwould SamandtheTigers haveuponaconstantlyc onsciousAmericansocietywho
condemned Little Black Sambo  for its racial improprieties.  Lester claims in the
concluding linesofhis author’snote“Thebiggestchallenge forbothofuswashistory.
Manywhiteshad loved LittleBlackSambo  as childrenan dwereafraid their lovemade
them racists . . .many blacks, angered and shamed, resolved that it be thrown in the
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garbage...YetwhatotherstoryhadIreadatage7andrememberedfor50years?There
wasanabidingtruthtothestory,despiteitself. ”43 Infact,manyadults,ages45through
55guiltilyadmitthatonebooktheymissfromtheirchildhoodwasthetaleof LittleBlack
Sambo.  Though skeptical at first about the modern version, the critics were quick to
recognize themerit conveyed in Lest er and Pinkney’s skillfully rewoven version.  The
Children’sBookCouncil awarded Samand theTigers with the title“notablechildren’s
tradebookinthefieldofsocialstudies”. Booklist stated,“ If you read Bannerman's Little 
Black Sambo as a child, you remember the wonderful story, especially the part about the 
tigers that turn into butter; but because of the exaggerated black stereotypes, few children 
see any version today. Now, nearly 100 years after the story was first published in 1899, 
Lester and Pinkney have stripped away the ugly racism and retold the story in a new way 
. . . the whole natural world seems part of the human drama. Adults will be arguing about 
this book for months . . . As for kids, they'll love the book about a child hero who can 
outwit tigers.”44 These critical reviews hold such importance to the story because they
demonstrate the growth in American society not only away from racism, but as well
towards a desire for unity and emphasis upon working together rather than studying
humandifferences. Aswell, Booklist’s statement that “kidswill love thebookabout a
childhero...”demonstratesthewayinwhich SamandtheTigers isnotaboutrace,but
aboutchildren.
Perhapsevenmoretellingwerethesalesfigures.Thebookasof March2003still
sellsconsistentlyonAmazonaswellasthroughoutbookstores. Americahasspokenand
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finally is beginning to understand the important need formulticulturalism in children’s
literature.
Inhisauthor’snote,JulianLesterclaims: “Itw ouldbeunfair tosayBannerman
hada racist intent increating LittleBlackSambo . Howeveritwaspublishedduringthe
eraofsocialDarwinism...Historyhad‘proven’whiteswerethemost‘fit’andpeopleof
blackAfrican descent the least.  Intention ally or not, LittleBlack Sambo reinforced the
ideaofwhitesuperioritythroughtheillustrationsexaggeratingAfricanphysiognomyand
aname,Sambo,whichhadbeenusednegativelyforblackssincetheearly17thcentury.
Yetthestorytranscendedstereo types.”45Inplacingtheemphasisonthestory,ratherthan
on the racial element, Pinkney and Lester find themselves part of a newmovement in
childhood literature dominant through the nineteen nineties and still prominent into the
early21 stcentury. Thi smovement,evidentinsuchbooksas SamandtheTigers and The
Story of Ruby Bridges among others, seeks to create equality and awareness by
emphasizinghumanityratherthanrace. Childrengrowinguptodayareoftenintroduced,
throughtheirliterature, toahostofotherculturesandtraditionsbeforetheyevendevelop
a firmviewof theworld.   Aswell asAfrican -Americanbooks,artistsand illustrators
from every ethnicity have begun to make names for themselves not only with
professional critics, bu twith themost important judges; children themselves.  Through
PinkneyandLester’smasterfulreworkingof LittleBlackSambo ,onecanseethatitisnot
politics that carry a book, but rather a good, old -fashioned strong story.  As well, the
presentationofmulticulturalismwithinthetextgivesthereaderaprofoundsenseofhope
for thefuture. Samandfamilyarenotpresentedasaseparateculturalentity. Theyare
45 Lester,Julian; LittleBlackSambo .1996,pg40
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notshownasuniquelyAfrican,butinsteadtheircolorisacomplimenttotheircharac ter.
Aswell, thecharacterswithin thebookarenotawareof theirculturaldifferences. This
differs drastically from TheTale ofLittleBlackSambo ,where everythingaboutSambo
was defined by his color.  Through this example, one can witness that Ame rican
children’s literature is beginning to change for the better.  Rather thanmerely teaching
theimportanceofculturaldifferences,booksnowpresentcultureasasidebar,choosing
rathertoteachunity,aswellaslivingandworkingtogether“Liketh eydidn’tknowthey
weren’tsupposedto.” 46
Chapter Four:
Where do we go from here?
Children’s literature has come a longway from the days of Pinocchio.  Though
still largely a didactic instrument, the literature children read today is largelymean t for
46
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entertainment. The HarryPotter  series for example,whichhasbeenon the NewYork
Times Children’sBestseller list since the list’s inception(in fact, thepresenceof Harry
Potter on the adult bestseller list sparked the creation of the counterpar t for children’s
books), firstly seeks to entertain children rather than to educate. However, through the
adventures of the main characters, lessons about friendship, acceptance, and self -
confidence among other important life instructions are learned. Ye t through the books
readbymanychildreninschool,theever -growingawarenessofourmulticulturalsociety
becomesmore andmoreprevalent.Schoolhasbecome forAmericanchildren theplace
whereviewsof society are formedand shaped. Throughan examin ationofcurriculum
standardsfromthirtyyearsagoincomparisonwithmoderneducationalpractices,onecan
witnessthefundamentalchangeinhowAmericautilizesthedidacticnatureofchildren’s
literature.  However, much improvement is still necessary if America truly desires to
achieve its goal of being a “melting pot society”.  Though the type of books published
nowwhichdealwithculturalelementsdoso inamuchmoresubtlemannerthanbooks
suchas RollofThunder,HearMyCry ,and TheHouseofDi esDrear ,thesubtlemessage
hasmuchgreaterinfluenceatanearlierage. Forexample,thepopularyoungadultbook
House onMango Street by Sandra Cisneros presents life in a Latino -American family
without presenting upfront racial issues. In order to a chieve full cultural acceptance, a
combinationofstorieswithsoftundertonesofunityatanearlyageandabaseofharsher
reality texts at an older age is the only way to properly use youth literature to make
Americaabettersociety.
In reality, minor ity cultures in America have made amazing strides towards
becoming a literary powerhouse. Not only has the number ofAfrican -American artists
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andillustratorsincreasedoverthreehundredpercentsinceLarrick’soriginalstudy, 47but
as well the quantity o f Hispanic, Asian, and even Native American literati has shown
significantamplifications. Suchavisibleimprovementinthesenumberscomesnotonly
from continued acceptance and better education within American society, but as well
fromanumberofawar dsandgrantsavailabletowritersandillustratorsofcolor togain
the recognition and notorietynecessary to survive in today’shighly competitive literary
market. Forexample,awardssuchas theCorettaScottKingAwardspecificallyseekto
honor new talent and give these nascentwriters the resources necessary to break into a
worldheavilyslatedagainstthem.AsidefromtheCorettaScottKingAwardforAfrican -
Americans,thereexiststhePuraBelpréaward,namedafterthefirstLatinalibrarianatt he
NewYorkPublicLibraryforLatinoAmericansaswellas theAmericasAward. Native
Americansbestowtheirownawardstofiction,oftenundertheguiseof“achievementsin
socialstudies.” Inaddition,minorityauthorssuchasAllenSay,GarySoto,Wal terDean
Myers,andLeoandDianeDillonhavewontheNewberyorCaldecottMedal.Theeraof
political correctness drew attention to these often -neglected artists.  Yetwhile political
correctnessinliteratureoftenhidesrealproblems,itservedtogive noticetoauthorsand
illustrators long prejudiced against because of their color.  Today, theworld ismoving
towardsasituationwhereonewillnotreceiveanawardasaresultof theirethnicitybut
ratherbecauseof thequalityof theirwork. Yet it waspoliticalcorrectnessthatbrought
American society to thispoint. However, due to theseawardsand the recognition they
give to authors and illustrators, minority artists are finding doors opened to them that
previouslyremainedshutonthecolorlin e.
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Since politics have been an essential quality of children’s literature since the
inceptionof theconceptof literatureforyoungpeople,what is itaboutmulticulturalism
thatmakesitsuchavitalandcontroversialelementofthebookswegivetochil dren?In
America, it is easy to become isolated because of the country’s remote location.
Therefore theonlyexposuremanyAmericansreceiveof theworldapartfromtheirown
community is through literature.  Therefore, literature first and foremost serv es as an
opportunity to become witness to other cultures.  In the ever -shrinkingmodernworld,
educationaboutother culturesoccupies a great importance.  Inmostpeoples’ lifetimes,
they will confront someone from another country or travel outside of Ame rica.
Children’s literature can lay the groundwork for an open mind so vital to success in
today’s world. As well, even within American society, literature can be a window for
children to learn about the experiences of their other compatriots; experiences  they
themselves will never have.  Multiculturalism is so important to children’s literature
becauseitcaninfluencechildrenbeforetheprejudicesoftheworldcanhaveaneffecton
them. Charlemae Rollins, educator atUniversity of SouthernMississippi in the 1930’s
and1940’sstates:
“Children,astheyaregrowingupneedspecialinterpretationsofthelivesof
otherpeoples,andmustbehelpedtoanunderstandingandtolerance.Theycannot
developthesequalitiesthroughcontactswithothers, ifthoseclosesttothemare
prejudicedandunsympatheticwithotherracesandgroups.Toleranceand
understandingcanbegainedthroughreadingtherightbooks.” 48
Multiculturalism in children’s literature is so important because of the power it
hastoc reatetoleranceinAmerica’sstrugglingsociety.
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Before children can begin to learn from what they are reading however, they
must learn to love to read. 49AccordingtoMs.ToniTrentParker,founderandpresident
of the website and retail shop “Black Books  Galore”, children will never become
thoroughlyengagedinabookifthedonotfindcharactersinitwithwhomtheyconnect.
Ms.Parkerstates:
“Asalittlegirl...Ineverexperiencedthejoysofreadingchildren’sbooksby
African-Americanwriters. ThebooksIwasexposedtofeaturedchildrenwithblond..
.hairandblueeyeswithnameslikeDick,Jane,andSally...butmytwosonsand
literallythousandsofotherchildrenofcolorcanchoosefromarichassortmentofbooks
byAfrican -Americanw ritersandillustrators,booksthat...reflectthetotalityofthe
blackexperience.” 50
For this reason, multicultural characters throughout children’s literature are
extremely important. Before theCivilRightsMovement, childrenof colorhadno role
models accept for the“mammie” type figures theysaw inmovies.Olderchildrencould
readbooks like NativeSon orEllison’s InvisibleMan ,yet for the firstpartof their life,
childrenwere led tobelieve that theywereas invisible inAmericanculturea s theyfelt.
However, in modern American culture, though still not high, the number of books
featuringminority characters in a positive light has risen from less then 3% in 1965to
about 11% in 2001 .  Perhaps many black children, feeling ostracized by the ir lack of
representation in popular literature turn to stories that lack humans asmain characters.
Thesebookstelltheirstoriesviaanimalssothattheyarehumanlike,butlackanyofthe
problems of diversity. These stories therefore, can focus on s imple entertainment value
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withoutworryingaboutmiringpolitics. Infact,inastudyconductedoftwentystudents,
ages 18 -22, 80% of the participants cited some animal character as their favorite. 51
Popular characters included PeterRabbit aswell as an y character from the WinnieThe
Pooh®series.
Booksreadforpleasureremainconstantthroughouttheyears.Infact,mostofthe
stories that children read today are the same books that have persevered through
generationssuchas, GoodnightMoon,TheBere nsteinBears®,Madeline andtheclassics
byDr.Seuss.Thesestories,whilepossiblyconveyingsomemorals,primarilyservetobe
enjoyed by children and their parents.  In essence, the books popular for “pleasure
reading” while providing a different outl ook on life and helping the young reader to
developa loveforreadingaswellasgreaterlanguageskillsexistmerelyforamusement
purposes.
Ontheotherhand,itisbooksreadbychildreninschoolespeciallyingradesfour
through seven that serve to influence children’s outlook on life.  In these years,many
studentsinschoolbeginlearningaboutdifferentculturesintheirsocialstudiesclass,yet
oftenthereadinggivenintheseyearsfailstoreinforcethesesamethemes. Forexample,
moststuden tsdonotrecallreceivinganysortofmulticulturalreadingsuntiltheyreached
highschool,orattheyoungest,eighthgrade.However,thisvariesdrasticallybasedupon
regionofthecountry. OnesurveyparticipantfromTexasstates,“InTexas,there wasno
emphasisonmulticulturalism.ThoughIdon’treallyremembermuchofwhatweread,it
allseemedprettybasictome. IremembermanyofthestoriestakingplaceinTexasand
dealingwiththesuperiorityofTexanstoprettymucheveryoneelse.” 52
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In the United States Core Curriculum demands for American school children
achievementsinsocialstudies,itclearlystates,“ Culturesaredynamicandever -changing.
Thestudyofculturepreparesstudentstoaskandanswerquestionssuchas:Whatarethe
commoncharacteristicsofdifferentcultures?Howdobeliefsystems,suchasreligionor
political ideals of the culture, influence the other parts of the culture? How does the
culture change to accommodate different ideas and beliefs? In schools, this theme
typicallyappearsinunitsandcoursesdealingwithgeography,history,andanthropology,
aswellasmulticulturaltopicsacrossthecurriculum.” 53 TheUnitedStatesdemandsthat
Americans have exposure to foreign cultures in order to further understand t hemselves
and their peers.  Yet, how can these same schools hope to emphasize these standards
when the characters and themes in the books read and studied in school all come from
oneculture themselves?  In theprogressivenortheast,studentsstart thestu dyof foreign
culture,aswellaslanguagewithstoriessuchas Shilohand ToKillAMockingbird . Yet
culture is still studied as a separate entity - as something other than ourselves.   In
Americaneducation today,one can see themakingsof amovement t owardsemploying
the didactic nature of children’s literature towards bettering our society, yet until
educators feel the power within themselves to overcome their own racial and cultural
prejudices,hatredwillcontinuetodevelopfromgenerationtogener ation.
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Conclusion
Children’s literature from its inceptionhasneverbeen fully innocent.  From the
beginning,adultshavewrittenliteratureforchildreninordertomanipulateandinfluence
theeducationoftheyoungandturnthemintoamirrorimageof whatsocietywantsthem
to be.  Literary scholars give different names to this phenomenon, be it propaganda,
satire,orfolklore. Becauseof itsdidacticnature,children’sliteratureoccupiesaunique
position. Ithasthepowertoinfluencechildrenin apositiveway,toenlightenthemthat
bestowaloveoflearningaswellandprovidealookingglasstoworld’sfarawaynoone
person could ever experience in a single lifetime.  Children’s literature allows the
opportunitytomaketheworldabetterpla cetolive.
In America, the attitude towards children’s literature has been marked with
timidity and almost fear.  In a society that boasts of being a “melting pot”, where
everyone fromanyculture iswelcome, thestorieschildrenread telladifferent tal e. As
immigration increased into the country more and more children were being raised on
American propaganda rather than on their own history.  However, many immigrant
parentswantedtheirchildrentobeuniquelyAmericanbylosingtheirheritage.Yetat the
same time, culturalhomogenyproveddisastrous andcausedgreaterdivisionwheneach
cultureattemptedtoassertitsownidentity.
Instead of embracing these differences and educating children about how to
respond to habits that vary from the standa rd, American authors and publishers hid
behind a whitewashed world of American idealism.  This policy further ostracized
minority children, causing them not to want to learn or further advance in society.
Detrimentaltochildhoodselfesteem,thecolorles sfaceofchildren’sliteratureproceeded
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toharmchildren forgenerationsuntil a call forpoliticalcorrectnesserupted. However,
apologeticwhiteAmericans sought to compensate for the lackofdiversity for somany
years by presenting books that merely  featured one race or the other, never the both
together. Aswell,manyentertainingstories,enjoyedbychildrenforgenerations,suchas
The Tale of Little Black Sambo  fell victim to constant persecution and eventual
censorship.
Yethowdoesone reconci leacall forculturewithacall forunity?  In Samand
theTigers, JulianLesterandJohnPinkneyshowtheworldtheanswer.Inpresentingrace
andethnicitynotasthemessageofthestorybutasacomplimenttothestory,Lesterand
Pinkney show multi ple cultures living in harmonious balance “Like they didn’t know
theyweren’t supposed to”. Whileworkswhich dealwith hard hitting racial issues are
necessaryforolderchildrentolearntherealityofrace,bookssuchas SamandtheTigers
must be intr oduced at an early age to engender a love of reading as well as influence
childrenintodissolvingparentalandsocietalprejudicesandtrulybeingabeaconofhope
forthefuture.
Today, America has just begun to travel the yellow brick road towards a cit y
filledwithpeace andacceptance. Throughcontinual effortsby theU.S.government to
reward authors and illustrators of color as well as teachers who confrontmulticultural
issuesinclassrooms,thejourneywillnotbesmooth,butwillbemanageable.  Faithand
hope are our ruby slippers.  Yet as seen throughout the ages, children’s literature is a
powerful didactic tool capable of great influence and nowmust be harnessed to teach
Americanstoliveinunity.
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